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Oh you can t get to heaven lyrics

Oh, you can not go to heaven On roller skates You want to roll right next to the pearl gates (2X) Oh, you can not go to heaven In a rocking chair A rocking chair will not take you there (2X) Oh you can not get to heaven In a limousine God does not sell No gasoline (2X) If you get there Before I tell you all
my raft I came too (2X) Mojim Lyrics &gt; Americas Singer &gt; The Countdown Kids (Countdown Kids) &gt; 100 Bible Songs for Kids &gt; Oh You Can't Get to Heaven Lyrics Album list Singer Intro Related Video The Countdown Kids (Countdown Kids) Oh You Can't Get to Heavenyou can't get to heaven
(you can't get to heaven)On roller skates (On roller skates,)you'd roll right by (you'd roll right by). (Those pearl gates.) You can't go to heaven on roller skates, you'll roll right next to those pearl gates. You can't go to heaven (you can't go to heaven)In a shaking chair,(In a rocking chair,) a rocking chair won't
take you there. (Won't take you there.) you can not go to heaven in a rocking chair, a rocking chair will not take you there.you can not get to heaven (you can not get to heaven)In a limousine, Find more lyrics at ※ Mojim.com (In a limousine,) God does not sell (God does not sell) No gasoline. (No
gasoline.) you can not go to heaven in a limousine, God does not sell no gasolineIf you get there (If you get there) Before I do (Before I do) Tell all my friends (tell all my friends) I come too (I come too) if you get there before I do. Tell all my friends I'm coming too. Tell all my friends I'm coming too.
Previous Page Mojim.comMojim Lyrics Lyrics:Oh, you can't go to heaven in an old Ford car'Cause an old Ford car won't get that farOh, you can't get to heaven in a ester table ball 'Cause a est est ingest is too smallOh, you can't go to heaven in a limousine'Cause god without gasolineOh , you can not get
to heaven in a Sabre Jet'Cause God has no runway yetOh , you can not go to heaven in the arms of a Girl Guides because God does not fall for the feminine charmOh, you can not go to heaven in a rocking chair'Cause God does not want to be without lazybones thereOh , you can not get to Heaven in a
wicker chair'Cause God does not want to have basket thereOh, you can not get to Heaven in a tinoh's biscuit tin'Cause, you can not go to Heaven in an apple tree'For an apple tree with roots you seeOh, you can not go to Heaven on roller skatesYou will roll right next to them Pearly GatesYou will never go
to heaven in the bra girlfriend's because Your girlfriend's tits can not stretch to that, you can not go to Heaven on a Honda bike Because you will go half way, then you will have to wander, you can not go to Heaven on our row boat because our rowboat will not even float. Oh, you can't go to heaven in dirty
jeans because heaven doesn't have a washing machine. Oh, you can't go to heaven in a Kleenex box because God doesn't like any filthy snots. Oh, you can't go to Heaven on a pair of skateboards, you'll shiver right over St. Peter's knee. Oh, you can't go to heaven in our leadership His pants are full of
antsOh, you can not go to heaven on waterboarding'Because the angels do not like hairy kneesOh, you can not go to heaven with powder and paint'As it makes you look like what you are notoh, you can not go to heaven in a wireless dress because the cloak thing can fall rightoh I want to go to heaven ,
and I want to do it rightTho I will go to heaven all dressed in white , and it will not be longYou will be looking for me, and I will be goneAnd if you get to heaven before I doJust drill a hole and pull me throughBut if I get to heaven before you doI'll drill a hole and spit on youS healthy if I get to heaven , before
you doI'll plug that hole, with ging and glueIt's all there, no moreSt. Peter said, when he closed the door, I forgot to say if he didn't go to heaven, he'd go to... The bed and that's the end, St. Peter saidAs he closed, and went to bed. Click one to vote: Do you like it? Or hate it? Next Song Main Songs Page
Comments: February 3, 2015 - Mary griffin calvertT I knew the song as a child I just thought about it can't remember all the words so I googled it :-) bring back many pleasant memories from my childhood :-) :-)March 28, 2016 - JoshuaT I knew the song as a child I just thought about it can not remember
all the words so I googled it :-) bring back many pleasant memories from my childhood :-) :-)May 3, 2016 - TomOne verses we used to sing are You will never get to heaven on a piece of glass, 'cause a piece of glass will cut your... Finger. July 4, 2016 - My father's daughter-in-chief taught us this as we
sang around the campfire and his love for it brought me. He uses only four or five verses, some of which are not included here. I don't know if he or his military master was erected. Oh, you can't go to Heaven in a Ford V8 because God has stock in Chevrolet. If I think of anyone else, I'll come back. Thank
you for this lyrics!!! July 22, 2016 - Deathbot 3000T I sang it at my camp so I searched for lyrics and this site was really useful August 29, 2016 - Graham FewellIf you add verse.... we used to sing'Oh you'll never get to heaven on a God cigaretteCos isn't going to have no tray of ashes yet.'September 06,
2016 – Cheryl zonnevilleT I love songs you can't get to heaven because the lyrics are funny. I also love it because I can keep adding my own lyrics and I can make songs as long as I want. I've loved this song since I was a little girl. October 15, 2016 - Paul DrewT remembers another verse: You can't go to
heaven in a platex'cuz bra a playtex bra will Stretched thereWhen I was a child I smiled. May 1, 2017 - Toby What I love about this song is changing it to your friend's name. Oh you'll never go to heaven, in David's Car, because Davids car, won't get that far'Jun 09, 2017 – ElleI remembers it as follows;-Oh
you'll never go to heaven,(sing by solo, then group over and over again). In a tin of baked beans (as above) Cos a baked bean tinsGot baked beans all the following sing You will never get to heaven in a baked bean tins cos a baked bean tins have baked beans inI aint will grieve my lord no longer, I am
not going to grieve my lord, I am not going to grieve my lord no longer. We sang this at school when visiting other schools during trips and female guides. July 30, 2017 - Dr. j. f. belangerThanks. Without your help, I wouldn't know even half the words to this old chestnut. January 9, 2018 - Hyral
ProwseGosh, I can remember singing this around the campfire at the Guide when I was at school for forty!! It brings back such memories. Thanks so much Google.April 20, 2018 - Kim McCormickOh you can't go to heaven in a God's favorite red canoe is royal blueJun 12, 2018 - Paul WilsonBoy Scouts ...
Oh, you can't go to heaven in a submarine, because you can end up in the lord's toilet. September 21, 2018 - Eric Roberts We used to be singers, no you can't go to heaven about your father's appearance, because your father's looks are in the comics. Then we'll say, All my sins washed up, I've been
redeemed. June 1, 2019 - A.B. Snyder We sang this song on a bus to church camp. That was more than 50 years ago. I drove my nephew to camp today. Last year, I remembered Cumalata Vista, and taught them that one. we sing t every morning on our way to work. I miss this one this year. One verse I
remember: Uncle Fred's car/stops at every barVerses I made up for the kids:your grandma's best gown/'cause she's already there and has it ona green John Deere/they grow no crops thats what I hear with silver and gold/nothing there is bought or soldif you talk too loud/ it's quiet there up in the cloudsSo
fun! June 27, 2019 - CJNo one remembers why you can't go to heaven in model T? December 26, 2019 - CeciliaI doesn't know about the Model T but I clearly remember singing this on a school bus on the way to fatima Pilgramage in Portugal. Unknown to Model T but back Ford 16 I recallNo you can not
get to heaven on a Ford 16 cos ' Lord without gasoline and I will not grieve .... Contest - Ask a Question - More Content This site is not officially allying with Boy Scouts of America Follow Me, Scouts The Tune: watch videoLyrics:Oh, you can't get to Heaven in an old Ford car won't get that farOh, you can't
get to Heaven in a ping pong ball'Cause a ping pong ball is much too smallOh, you can't go to heaven in a limousine'Cause God has no gasolineOh, you can't go to heaven in a Sabre'Cause God jet with no runway yetOh, you can't go to heaven in the arms of a Girl Guides' Cause God doesn't fall for those
charmsOh feminine , you don't get to Heaven in a rocking chair'Cause God do not want not to be lazy , you can not go to heaven in a wicker'Cause God does not want to have basket thereOh, you can not get to heaven in a biscuit tin'Cause a biscuit tin with biscuits inOh, you can not get to Heaven in an
apple tree'Cause an apple tree there you seeOh, you can not go to Heaven on roller skatesYou will roll right by them Pearly GatesYou will never go to heaven in your girlfriend's bra'Because your girlfriend's bra can not last that farOh, you can not go to Heaven on a Honda'Cause bike you will get halfway ,
then you will have to wanderOh, you cannot go to Heaven in our rowing boat 'Cause our rowing boat will not float. Oh, you can't go to heaven in dirty jeans because heaven doesn't have a washing machine. Oh, you can't go to heaven in a Kleenex box because God doesn't like any filthy snots. Oh, you
can't go to Heaven on a pair of skateboards, you'll shiver right over St. Peter's knee. Oh, you can not go to heaven in the pants of our leader 'Because his pants are full of antsOh, you can not get to heaven on water skis 'Because the angels do not like knee hairOh, you can not go to heaven with powder
and paint'Because it makes you look like what you are notOh , you can not get to heaven in a strapless robe'Cause that cloak thing can fall right downOh I want to go to heaven , and I want to do it rightSo I'll go up to heaven all dressed in whiteOh one fine day, and it won't longYou'll look for me, and I'll be
goneAnd if you get to heaven before I doJust drill a hole and pull me throughBut if I get to heaven before doI'll drill a hole and spit on youWell if I get to heaven, before you doI'll plug that hole, with ging and glueIt's all there is, no moreSt. Peter said, when he closed the door, I forgot to say if he didn't go to



heaven, he'd go to... The bed and that's the end, St. Peter saidAs he closed, and went to bed. Page 2The Tune: Your browser doesn't support audio elements. The Cannibal King with the big nose ringFell in love with the cute young maidAnd every night by the pale moonlightIt sounded like this to me... Ah-
rump, Ah-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-aAh-rump (kiss kiss), Ah-rump (kiss kiss)Ah-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-a-a-aAs over the years as one, two, baSoon have a familyAnd every night by moonlight paleIt sounds like this to me ... Ah-rump ma-ma, Ah-rump, pa-paAh-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-aAh-rump ma-ma,
Ah-rump, pa-paAh-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-a-aAs years passed as one, two, baSoon a larger family. And every night by the pale moonlightIt sounds like this to me... Ah-rump gran-ma, Ah-rump gran-paAh-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-aAh-rump gran-ma, Ah-rump gran-paAh-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-a-aAs
over the years as one, two, baSoon without familyAnd every night by pale moonlightIt sounds like this Ah-rump ( silent pause), Ah-rump (silent pause)Ah-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-aAh-rump (silent pause), Ah-rump (silent pause)Ah-rump, Ditty-aye-dee-a-a-a-Page 3This Song means for camps older.
Decide for yourself if it is appropriate for your youth camp or not. This is an old political song from a Boston mayorial election in 1949.The Tune: Your browser doesn't support sound elements. Lyrics:Let me tell you the story Of a man Charlie On a tragic and fateful day He put ten cents in his pocket,
Kissed's wife and his family took a ride on Charlie MTA hand in hand in his coin at Kendall Square Station and he changed for Jamaica Plain When he had the conductor tell him, 'A nickel over.' Charlie can't get off the train. Chorus: He ever came back, No he never came back And his fate is still unlearn'd
He can ride forever 'neath the streets of Boston He's the man who never came back. Now all night long Charlie rides through the tunnels saying, 'What will become of me? How can I afford to see my sister in Chelsea or my cousin in Roxbury?' Charlie's wife goes down to Scollay Square Station Every day
at Number 2 and through the open window she gives her a sandwich as the train passes by. - Chorus When his train rolled over Through Greater Boston Charlie looked around and sighed, 'Well, I'm sore and disgusted and I'm totally busted; I guess this is my last long trip.' Now you citizens of Boston, You
don't think it's a scandal that people have to pay and pay to vote for Walter A. O'Brien And resist raising fares Get poor Charlie out of the MTA. - Chorus Page 4Lyrics:Oh, C, that's how it startedOh, H, that's the second letter inI, I'm thirdOh, C, that's the fourth letter in this wordOh, K, I fillin' inE, I'm close to
endOh, C H I C K E N - that's how to spell Chicken.Oh, Rufus, Rastus, Johnson Brown Whatcha will do when the rent comes round? Whatcha will say, whatcha will pay, Whatcha will do nothing on judgment? Oh, you know, I know, rent means powder. The landlord will throw you out in the snow. Oh,
Rufus, Rastus, Johnson Brown Whatcha will go when the rent comes round? Round?
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